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THER E probably had not been 0;0 panel : "How ARE we going to solve
much tillk ..md exchange of ideas a ll these problems?" (Pe rhaps he
o n th.. Freedo m Charter s ince the H,'slurl'c IDASA thought they had aCC~S IO aoomni·
( ong•..,,' 0/ t he P<'Ople at Kl iptown scient socrce.)
33 years ago. C f Then there WdS the sharp crut-

On lu ly 15 and 16. the 2Alecture on erence - cism levelled by Moul'lI1i1 Earied
t heatre at the u mveo uv o f Cape Essec k that no worn,," had been
Town's Robert Leslie Building was Crcu:Jdom cnen« selected as e ither a panelist or a
1"IIl, formed with brown and gold II VV U c hai rperson (a sexist ove rsight
na nn....s pmd"iminll the ideals of Cm"rg"~a~A '1"va which Dr. Boraine later apologised
IDASA _ " Working Tow ards £:1 IJI' v~ oJ "v for on behalf of IOASAl. and the
Democracy" and 'W orking Towards and Beteven: criticism privately expressed by se-
Non-Ractalism". U l.i veral delegates duri ng tea breaks

The event - IOASA·s natio nal As Ev"r thet someone representing big bust-
co nfenmce o n the Freedom Char- li ness should have been invited on to
te r. Mere than 4OOdekogates arrived a panel.
o n Friday morninll at the start o f But what e.aclly was this Free-
the two·da y conference; by late BY MAR COO BSON do mCharterthat haddrawnacross-
Saturday afternoon well over ~ sect io n of South African society in-
were attennvelv listening to Dr.Van ten t on hearin ll its clauses inter-
Zyl Slabbert's closing speech. which gave it a d istinctive charac- p reted by pro minent_individua ls

Theoverrid inll impression of that ter; the freedom song sung before from the worlds of law, politics,
co nfere nce was the enthusiast ic Rev. Xundu's speech: Dr, Mot lana's academia and the trade union
and opt imistic sp irit thaI prevai led leap ing from the speakers' ta ble 10 movement/
throughout. and the deep desire to assisl the elderly woman who had The confere nce heard that the
comprehend what lay ahead, fainted ; and the delegate who de- Charte r was not a co nst itut io nal

But there were smalier details manded to know from the religious Continued o verlea l

Mr. Wynand Malan MP. Dr, Nlhato Motlana and Prof. Hermann Ci/iomee al the lirst panel discussion .

RE



Pro f, Colin Bundy and Dr. Nl'iJ McGurk on "Equality in Education".

Ms. Carhy Cook(cenlre) from Ihe Cook Foundal ion in California who made
a sp..ciill ~ j, it 10 Cape Town to attend Iht' conference . . in c()n ~ersalion

with d"'egale~

It..- readinll' "All nat iona l groups
shall bave equ ill rillhts".

Tbe t,-..-m"national RrOUPS" could
bemisleadinKwhen read in the lijlht
of present history, said Rev. Canon
Mcebisi Xundu. director of the Ius
nee and Reconcihanon Programme
of t he Diocese of Port Elizab<."b.

The term referred to the p,-'Ople
of th.. then protecto rates of Basut()
larld, Bechuanaland and Swaziland ,
he said, and bore no relat ion to the
prt'Sent divisive concept propagated
by th e governmt'nt.

"We must move away from ethni
city. If the world is becoming a glo
bal village, how much more for us
to become a glohal household," he
said .

However, Professor Lourens du
Plessis, from the Departm en t of
Public lilw atthe University of Stel·

SwillinRsaid whites were co nstilnt
Iy bombarded by Slate propaganda
which souKht to ,wmonise the black
opposition movements and tbe re
fore , by implication, the Freedom
CharIer ,

He warn~od that this dem on isa
tion of all altemattves except the
Government's would have tra gic
consequences - as while Zimbab
weans could well rela te.

"Duringthe war. the ent ire wh ite
minority was mobilised for war be-
h ind a myth ," said Mr. Swillinll·
"Proof that it was a myth came
when President Robert MURabe
came into power and did exact ly
the opposite to what Ian Smith silid
he would do"

One of the most intens..ly dis·
cussed issues at tbe confe rence was
the controvt>rsial clause in the Char·"If any nationalgroup in

South Atrlca today
could understand the

language ot the
Freedom Charter, it

should be the Afrikaner"

blueprin t but a guide for policy for
mulation It was a potent symbol
which, as Prof. Hermann Giliomee
of UCT's Department of Po litica l
Studies put it, "reflected the exis
tential anKuish of blacks under
apartheid".

Prof. Giliom~-e said the fr eedom
Charter had become a pivota ldow·
m'mt in South Africa's political de
hate bot the greatest danger would
be if the Charter's adherents e le
vated it to the status of the sole
auth..ntic stat ement of all th e
penpl.os and classes.

"We are too diverse a nation to
be bound by one Charter." he said,
addinK that the Peeedom Charter
should be put on the negouaung
table alon l/. with others,

Misinfo rmation about th e Char
ter abounded, said Rev, Xundu, and
those who conside red it a Ma rxi st
document shou ld bear in mind tbat
it had oc-en drafted by people ope
rat injl from a Christian standpo int,
many of whom had Rone through
mission schools and colleges.

Wynand Malan said he hoped
th e day would dawn when the Char
tee would be discussed in the me
dium of Afri kaans in the same posi
tive way it was beinR done at th e
conference. The Afrikane< history
offered a parallel of wbat was hap
peni nRat present in liberalion poli·
tics.

"If any nat ional Kroup in South
Africa today could understand the
lanKuaKe of the Freedom Charter, it
should be the Af'i kaner," said Mr.
Malan.

Or. Earouk Meer, Se<:ret ary of the
Natal Indian ConKress, said South
Af rica 's people - black and white
- could use the Freedom Charter
as a beacon to create a safe future
for all thei r children.

Sowelo community leader Dr ,
NthalO Motlana loldlhewnference
the African National Congress had
begun an e~haus t ive re--e~am;na

tion 01the Charter and was engaged
in dra fting a constilut;on lor a pml
apartheid SOUlh Africa,

Wits politi cal scientist M, Mark

,



lenboscb. felt theclause recognised
the po lit ical re levance of ethnic and
tri001affil iations "to emphil'\isethe
need for the equal pro tl-oction of
the rights o f ... every memlx'r of
the nation as a u nity".

Natio nal Democratic Movement
leader Mr. Wyna nd Malan sa id the
cla use was a reler.....ce to a "sub
nationalism" which existed in the
country and which wou ld continue
to exist in a post-apartheid South
Alrica .

The possible nalure o f land redis·
Iribu tion and compensation. and
Ihe fulu re form of the economy,
were perhaps the two issues which
sustained the most interes t during
the co nference, Land would Cer
lainly be redistributed. said Dr,
MOllana, bul lhe propmP{/ land
reform would benefil non-A/rican s

as well Those who worked lheland
would not bedispossessed without
adequate compensation. A Port
Elizabeth delegate, referring 10 Ihe
abrect p<JVerty o f the rural areas,
ar/ilued thatth.....e should be no com·
pensation and no compromise,

But 0.-. Motlana d isagreed . " If
we are gen uine in ou r offer to o ur
non-African c it ize ns. we must ad
mit that there are those who will be
en tit led to a fai r a nd sq ua re deat.
There must be justtce." he said .

Prof, Clllome.... then d ryly com·
mented that the State was alre..dy
so impoveris hed t here would not
be much monev I.-It over for com
fJ'f'nsation

Thought-provokin/il fact s emerged
during the debate on how the free
dom Charter envisa/iloo a p<"t-aP<'rt
heid econornv.

The co nfe rence heard :
• At present about si ~ per cent of
the popu latio n owned about 60 re.
cen t of the cou ntry's wealth,
• It would cost about R75-hillio n to
nationali", the four maior conglo
me rates (Anglo American Corpora
tion, SA Mutual, Sanlam and the
Rembrandt Group) or R106 (XX) bil
lio n to purchase these o rganisa·
tions. (The entire South African
Government budget expenditure
for 1987 was R46 318 million.)
• The South African economy was
massively concentrated. with four
corporations contro ll in/il 83% of all
JSf listed companies,

Mr. Rory Riord..n, d irecto r of the
Human Rights Trust, who present·
ed a p..per concen trati ng on the
issue of the natio na li sation of in·

Mr. Cyril Ramapho.sa. Rory Riordan and Mark Swilling speaking on the
.oconomv·

Land would certainly
be redistributed, but
the proposed land

reform would benefit
non-Africans as well

d ustry, said the Internal io na1Mone
tary Fund was unlike ly to rush to
the aid of a socia list cou ntry which
had natio nalised ind ustry,

" Both emoti onal and econo mic
issues will probably m..ke Iand-r....
distribu tion inev itable. and in fact
desirable," he sa id. " It may not be
the same fo r the nationa hsanon of
ind ustry."

Mr. Cvril Ramap hosa, ge nera l
secretary o f the National Un io n o f
Mineworkers. said workers under
stood that the productiveness of
their labour would have to rise tr....
mendouslv il enough economic sur'
plus was to be generated. Th is
unders tanding was crucial for the
fU lure o f South Africa because
many prophets of doo m predicled
a bleak tuture where people would
want to share but there would be
nothing to share, Whites visualised
a future where e~propriation would
be Ihe order of Ihe day but. "no
Ihing could be further from the
tru th", However. in a South Africa
/xI"ed Olllhe Freedom Charter Ihere
would be no room for the idle.
added Mr. Ramaphosa

Mr, Bilek; Sibiya of t he Black
Manageme nt Fo rum said South
Alrica d id not need e ithe r capite l
ism o r socialism but a "happy mar
riage" of both systems, "Fm m th..
lookof things. the probable econo-

,

• ,
, l

I
Mr, Moulana faried Essack (right), Nal ional CO'ord inalOf o f Ihe Call of
Islam in convt'r.sation wilh d"lpgates.
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Adr, Zack Yacoob 5pe aking on Equality b.!fore Ihe Law.

mic framework in a post-eparthetd
South Africa will be heavily soci al
lst !c," he w id.

The i~~ue of what wou ld be the
official language in a new South
Africa drew the conctuston t hat
Eng1i~h would probably be the of
ficiallanguagewith the second off i
cial language varying from region
to regio n.

Punct uat ing the venous debates
and ducusuons over the two days
were unsolicited testimonies fro m
delegates _ test imo nies that shed
Iight on the suffering and b itterness
spawned by apartheid . One d ele
gate to ld the conference that whites
were living in a priwn but d id not
realise it because the cell was so
bea utifully padded. Anothe r in
sisted that white5' standerd of living
would have to drop, "otherwise you
must continue living in fear with
bu rglar-bars on you r windows and
guns in your hands".

Or. Boraine acknowledged the
"pathos and anger " of some dele
gates and to ld the conference: " It
would be foolish to ignore that just
because it makes uS fee l uncom
tenable."

During the debate on equality
before the Jaw, the contrast between
the present sta te of the legal system
and the kind of system the Charter
foresaw was vividly highli ghted

The legal system had failed com
pletely in Soulh Africil, advocate
Mr. Zack Yacoob, Counsellor the
Delence in the Delmas Treason
Trial, told the conference. There
could never be equality belore Ihe
law in South Alrica as long as the re
was ecomzc inequalilY·

Profes'>Of Dennis Davis o f UCT's
fac ulty of Law said the basis upon
which the coururv's lawyers were
tra ined needed 10 be "co mplete ly
overhauled ",

"Law faculties in Ihis country fall
appellmglvshoet of the kind of legal
education that should be provided
to train lawyers for a future South
Abica." be said .

Amoflll5t the reform~ sUl/,Kesled
were :
• A revision of the rac ia l and sexual
composition of the Bench. particu
larly at the SuprE'me Court,
• ThE' reintrodecncn of the jury
system.
• A rev ision of the vagra ncy and
squemng laws, which "cr im i na l i ~ed
poverty.'.
• A broadened legal a id svstern tbat
would be indepefldenl of the Goy.
emment.

In a sober note during the educe
l ion debate. Dr. Neil McGurk, head
master of the Sacred Hea rt College,
said Soulh Africa d id not have the
resources to provide a q uality pro
vision of education to a ll based Ofl
the present provisiofl to whiles.

"White education is presen tly in
ser ious demise," besaid, Prof. Colin
Bu ndy of ua·s Depenrnene of His
tory later offered some consolation
by remarking that while schoolifl g
was "education fo r orthodo~y" .

Mr. Faflyafla Mazibuko, di rector
of thE' University Preparat ion Pro
gramme in johan nesburg, said t he
Freedo m Charter clause which pro
mised work an d securi ty fo r a ll
wo uld prove mea fl iflg l es ~ unless
people had been tra ined and edu
cated so as to ta ke up those jobs.

Ea rlier on, Dr. Motlana had ex
p ressed the wish thatthe freedom
Chaner had stressed the im!Xl'1ancE'
of acq uiring skills and edccanon.
come what may. "Our children must
be ready 10 rUfl with the hall," he
said.

In the final debate. Moulana Fa
ned Essack. national co-ordinator
of IhE' Call of Isla m, said therE' was
freedom of worshlp in South Africa
bet not of religion,

His confidence in the leadership
of the Africa n Nal ional Coflgres~

led him to bE'lievE' the situation
wou ld be redressed in a post-apart
he id South Africa,

•

In his closing address the IDASA
co-d vectcr, Dr. fred er ick van Zyl
Slabbert, spoke of Ihe role wh ites
co u ld play in the democratic
struggle.

The fear of the future bei fl g e>cpe
nenced bywhiteswas beiflg fuelled
by Ihe ir isolation from the dem
octane strugglE' in an increasin gly
authoritarian society, he said.

However, it was importa flt fo r
whi tes to reause that they could
become part of the st rugglE' for a
just, flon-racial Sou th Africa, Their
ro le would be to wor k through the
bodies and organisations o utside
Parliament and to take discussion
and debate on the Freedom Charier
rotc Iheir commuflities,

•


